ABSTRACT: Grain yield of wheat is dependent on grain weight, which is the result of grain filling duration and rate. The study was undertaken to examine the relation between grain weight and rate and duration of grain filling in five high-yielding NS wheat cultivars.
INTRODUCTION
Grain yield in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) can be analyzed in terms of three yield components: number of spikes/m 2 , number of grains/spike and grain weight. After anthesis, yield is largely dependent on final grain weight, which is the result of grain filling duration and rate (W h a n et al., 1996) .
The existence of genetic variation in wheat has been reported for both grain filling duration and rate (D a r r o c h and B a k e r, 1995), and significant correlations have been found between grain weight and rate (C a l d er i n i and R e y n o l d s, 2000), but also between grain weight and duration of grain filling (E v a n s et al., 1975) . G e b e y e h o u et al. (1982) found significant correlations between both grain filling parameters (duration and rate) and yield.
Differences in relative importance of grain filling parameters for grain yield are probably caused by fact that environmental factors, especially temperature, also affect grain filling (S t o n e and N i c o l a s, 1994). A better understanding of the grain filling process may be helpful in breeding efforts to increase grain yield.
Linear regression (V a n S a n f o r d, 1985), quadratic (N a s s and R e is e r, 1975; B r u c k n e r and F r o h b e r g, 1987) and cubic equation (G eb e y e h o u et al., 1982) are statistical methods which have been used to describe grain filling in wheat. Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) can be used only to differentiate among grain growth curves and D a r r o c h and B a k e r (1990) suggest stepwise multivariate analysis (K e u l s and G a rr e t s e n, 1982) of nonlinear regression estimated parameters as more appropriate for analyzing growth curve parameters. Stepwise MANOVA can clarify the relative importance of the various parameters in a growth curve.
The objective of this study was to examine the relation between grain weight and rate and duration of grain filling in five high -yielding NS wheat cultivars.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Five high-yielding NS wheat cultivars (Pobeda, Renesansa, Evropa 90, Sonata and Sofija) were chosen for this study in order to examine the possible differences in their grain filling pattern, and the relation between their grain filling parameters. It can point out the different ways for increasing yield in wheat.
The trial was conducted at the experimental field Rimski Šanåevi, Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad, in 2000 , 2001 and 2002 . The standard agrotechnic procedures were applied. Plot areas were 5 m 2 , sown in four replications. Rimski Šanåevi meteorological station data (temperature, precipitation) were used. Sampling started 14 days after anthesis and continued at 7-day intervals in first 3 weeks, and approximately 2-day intervals after, until maturity (13% moisture in grain). Random samples of 20 spikes per plot were harvested on each sampling date, selected in four replications. 10 grains from the middle of each of the 20 spikes were removed and oven dried at 80°C for 24 h. The grains were weighed before and after drying.
Dry matter accumulation over time and duration of grain filling were expressed as a function of accumulated growing degree days (gdd -°C) from anthesis. Growing degree days in particular sampling date is a sum of average daily temperatures from anthesis (D u g u i d and B r û l é -B a b e l, 1994). The grain weight and duration of dry matter accumulation data were fitted by nonlinear regression to a logistic curve: y = W/(1+exp(B-Cx)) in order to calculate estimated grain filling parameters: final grain dry weight (W -mg), maximum rate (R -mg dry matter gdd -1 ) and duration (T -gdd) of grain filling. Y is average grain weight (mg), x are gdd from anthesis, B is related to both duration and rate of grain filling and C is related to grain filling rate. The calculations are described in details in D a r r o c h and B a k e r (1990). STATISTICA software package was used. Stepwise MANOVA described by K e u l s and G a r r e t s e n (1982) was used in order to determine which of the estimated parameters is the most important in characterizing the grain filling curves. The most significant parameter is one with the lowest Wilks' lvalue and the set can be extended to two or all three parameters. Only if the new parameter adds information not already contained in the set, its addition is considered to be important.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The logistic curve provided a good fit to grain filling data in the study. Univariate analysis of variance conducted on individual trials (years) showed significant differences among genotypes regarding all three (grain dry weight -W, rate -R and duration -T of grain filling) nonlinear regression estimated parameters in all three trials (Tab. 3). Stepwise multivariate analysis is used in order to determine the smallest set of estimated parameters that characterize the grain filling curves in each trial. Grain dry weight was the parameter with the smallest l -value in 2000, therefore, of all three parameters, W was the most important in differentiating among grain filling curves. In 2001 the smallest l -value is noted for parameter T, and for R in 2002 (Tab. 3).
Tab. 2 -Nonlinear regression estimated grain dry weight (W -mg), rate (R -mg dry matter°C -1 ), duration (T -gdd) of grain filling and anthesis date (AD -number of days from 01. 01. to anthesis) in five high-yielding NS wheat cultivars, three-year trial Variation in sequence of significance is probably the result of different environmental conditions in three years of experiment (Tab. 1). In all cases the sets are extended to all three parameters (Tab. 4), which implies the significant impact of both grain filling duration and rate on grain weight. Cultivar Renesansa had the highest grain dry weight in all trials, as a result of long grain filling with medium rate. On three-year average, the lowest grain filling rate and medium long grain filling of cultivar Evropa 90 resulted in the lightest grains of all five cultivars studied (Tab. 2). Thus, in our environments, the condition for heavy grains is not only long grain filling duration, but also the adequate balance between grain filling duration and rate. It is important to remark that cultivar Renesansa reached anthesis on three-year average two days earlier than other four cultivars (Tab. 2). Grain filling of Renesansa occurred in conditions different enough to provide gradual dry matter accumulation and to avoid terminal dry and temperature stress, in contrast to other cultivars studied.
Tab. 4. -Determination of the smallest set of variables required to completely characterize the grain filling curves in five high-yielding NS wheat cultivars Variation among wheat genotypes regarding grain filling duration and rate indicates the possibility for breeding manipulation in purpose of increasing yields, however, other factors, such as anthesis date, number of grains per spike, number of spikes per m 2 and leaf area duration should also be considered.
CONCLUSION
The results of stepwise multivariate analysis of nonlinear regression estimated wheat grain filling parameters showed significant impact of both grain filling duration and rate on grain dry weight. The highest grain dry weight is noted for cultivar Renesansa, which was characterized by long grain filling with medium rate. Renesansa also reached anthesis two days earlier comparing to other cultivars studied.
Rezime
Prinos pšenice zavisi od mase zrna, koja je rezultat duÿine i intenziteta nalivawa zrna. Ciq rada je bio ispitivawe veza izmeðu mase zrna i intenziteta i duÿine nalivawa zrna kod pet visokoprinosnih NS sorti pšenice.
Stepwise multivarijaciona analiza nelinearnom regresijom procewenih parametara nalivawa zrna je upotrebqena da se ispitaju razlike meðu sortama u pogledu nalivawa zrna. U trogodišwem proseku je najveãu masu zrna imala sorta Renesansa dok su najlakša zrna izmerena kod sorte Evropa 90. Stepwise multivarijaciona analiza je pokazala da su sva tri nelinearnom regresijom procewena parametra (masa zrna, intenzitet i duÿina nalivawa zrna) jednako znaåajna za karakterizaciju krivih nalivawa zrna prouåavanih sorti, mada je redosled znaåajnosti varirao u razliåitim godinama. Ovome su verovatno uzrok razliåiti uslovi sredine kojima su prouåavane sorte bile izloÿene tokom tri godine eksperimenta.
